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may be hard and dry, or crumbly,
like the average baker's product, and
suggestive of nothing so much as
saw dust. A perfect cake should be
delicate and moist, ns well as light,
and such as will literally "melt in
one's mouth." Cake made with bak-
ing powder is never .as tender or
moist as that raised with cream of
tartar and soda, or with eggs alone,
as our mothers used to make them.
The flour used 'should be that known
as pastry flour; bread flour makes
the sweetest, best bread, but is not
so good for pastry or cakes. The
flour should be sifted several times,
and for very delicate cake, seven or
eight times is none too much. The
butter and sugar should be thoroughly
creamed together, and the milk stirred
In slowly; if pourc 1 in too rapidly,
it will curdle, and a case of fine grain
cannot be made from a curdled mix-
ture. Sour milk, with soda, makes
always a fine, delicate texture, if
put together right, but the sour milk
should be perfectly new, as, after
a certain stage of sourness, it imparts
a bitter, mouldy taste of whatever it
is added.

Granulated sugar of a fine grain is
better than powdered sugar for cake
making, as it is purer, and makes a
lighter, sweeter cake. Sugar and
butter must not only te of the best,
but must be beaen to a light, even
cream; the bowl ma" be a little
warm, to reduce the butter to a soft,
even consistency, but the butter must
by no means be melted, or warm.
The fire should be attended to. There
should be a strong, even body of
fire, but the- - heat st Id make the
oven only moderately hot; the dough
should rise to the top of the pan be-
fore beginning to brown, and should
be handled gently that it may not
fall, as it will if the oven door is sud-
denly opened so that a rush of cool air
reaches it.

Requested Recipes

For a very rich scrapple, make a
stock by boiling until very tender
a pig's head, adding the trimmings of
one ham and shoulder. Season well
with salt, pepper and sage; strain,
and set away to cool overnight. In
the morning, take off all the fat, and
bring to a boil; stir into the boiling
stock, corn meal, as you would for
raush. Let cook until done, then
pour into shallow square tins and let
cool. This may be sliced and re-
heated or fried. Do not make too
much at a time, as it may get strong
in taste if kept very long.

Baked Tripe. Cut tne tripe into
small pieces and blanch it. Rinse
thoroughly, then put into a stew pan
with an onion, carrot, a bunch of
herbs, a few cloves and peppercorns,
and season with salt and pepper.
Cover with stock of water, and boil
gently for two dr three hours. When
quite done, remove the tripe and ar-
range it in layers on a buttered bak
ing dish or tin, sprinkling a little
chopped ham or mushrooms between
each layer. Thicken some of the
gravy with a little brown flour and
pour over the tripe. Cover the top
"with bread crumbs, scatter bits of
biiter over and brown in the oven.

Pumpkin Pies from Srniashes.
Stew the squash until nearly all the
water is evaporated; then, to one
Quart of this add one quart of rich
sweet milk, one cupful of sugar, one
teaspoonful each of nuJmeg and cin-namon,a-

five eggs, yolk and white
boaten separately until light; (if pre-
ferred, ginger may be substituted for
tno other spices.) Line small, deep
Pie plates or patty pans with good
naste an , v, ,,,i,t .,....
Pumpkin is set. .Sprinkle
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sugar over the top just before

Varying the Menus
While the abundance of the autumn

time is still with us, and so many
"last things" are at hand to be made
into savory dishes, the housewife is
seldom at a loss for variety; but it
will be but a short time until tho
cry is heard, "We don't know what
to cook." In order to vary tho dishes
served up to our families, many of us
must resort to "seasoning," and this,
in tne sense the good cook uses it,
means much more than salt, pepper
and sage. The addition of anything
which adds to the taste or improves
the flavor may be classed as season-
ing, and it may consist of pepper, salt,
sage, vinegar, mustard, spices, liavor-in- g

herbs and many vegetables as the
carrot, onion, parsley, celery, etc.,
with butter, cream, meat-stock- s, etc.
The preparation of the commonest
vejretatilG or other foorlff mnv ho nn
varied as tfir constitute a new dish
for many meals in succession, and the
"good cook" will study out new
ways to serve ready-to-han- d materials,
and thus greatly add to the pleasures
of her table.

Query Box

Mrs. L. V. It is too late this year
to make walnut pickles. This should
be done while walnuts are green and
tender, in the summer.

A. T. For sauer-krau- t, put one
handful of salt to every four inches
of cut cabbage in the barrel. Always
keep the cabbage weighted down un-
der tho brine.

Mrs. L. T. For the white spots on
the varnished doors and woodwork,
try wetting a cotton cloth in cam-
phor, such as is used in the house,
and rub until the spots disappear.

Worried. For the Ice cream and
milk, stains on the Dlack cloth, dip
a cloth in strong, clear coffee and
rub the spot well with it; the fresher
the stain, the easier" it may be re-
moved.

B. M. For cleaning the dirty zinc,
use a strong solution of sulphuric
acid and water, applying with a
whisk broom; wash off well immedi-
ately, as it will eat holes in the zinc,
if left on.

Allie. For rose powder, take three"
ounces of corn starch and one ounce
of best orris root, pass throueh a
fine sieve several times, then add to
it, drop at a time, mixing well, eight
drops of attar of roses.

Annie S. All forms J! cake made
with molasses, all fruit cakes and
steam broads, are much better made
from whole wheat flour, and keep
moist much longer. Gems and grid-
dle cakes may be made of this flour,
and are much nicer than when made
from any other kind.

R. M. Don't ruin your stomach
with drugs. It wont hurt you to fast
a little, and you should stop brood-
ing over your ailments and resolve
to get and keep well. Fresh air, as
clean as you can get it, is food for the
blood, as well as the body. Take all
you can use of it.

E. G. flour is made from
the entire wheat kernel, coarsely
ground; some physicians do not en
courage its use, because the outer
bull of the berrv is ground in with
the rest, and they claim that this
husk is very irritating to the lining
of the stomach. However, if you
like it, and it agrees with you, use
it.

Mrs. Hattie S.A stained or painted
floor, with rugs which can be taken
out and shaken or otfc 3rwise dusted,
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bare floor, or if your boards are
uneven for such treatment, matting
is an excellent covering. Avoid car-net- s,

as thev are .j hard to free
from dust, and, in a room that is

M. R. To wash tho laco curtains,
fold evenly and rub carefully on tho
washboard, or squoozo and rub with
the hands, In good, warm suds. Let
scald In weak suds and rinse through
two or three clear waters. If wanted
white, add a little bluing to tho last
rinse water before starching. If
wanted cream color, aud to the Btarch,
which should not be very thick, a
cupful of strong, clear coffee, thor-
oughly mixing and coloring tho
starch before putting the curtains
into it. If you have frames for
stretching and drying, use them; but
if no frames, pin on the line with
common safety pins, putting the pins
close together, and hanging from
the edge. Choose a still, sunny day.
While the curtains arc damp, go to
the line frequently aim pull or stretch
the curtain until dry. If tho edge is
scolloped, pull out each scollop and
stretch it straight. If carefully done,
the curtains will need no ironing.

Preparing for Christmas
It is not too early to begin the

work of preparation for the Christinas
festivities. Tho evenings are long
and the prospect for many stormy
days Is good at this time of year,
and there are always leisure spells
of longer or shorter duration in
which many bits of work may bo
begun and finished by nimble lingers.
If one is good at contriving, a lit
tle money will go a long way, and
there is much that may be done that
calls for no money. The young
people should be allowed and en-
couraged to prepare little surprises for
each other and for the dear ones,
and even the little people can add to
the good cheer, if their crude at-
tempts have the oversight of some
one who can guide them a little.
But it is best to let them think out
the most of it themselves, and thus
teach them to use their faculties. j"J'

Or, perhaps the "store" tlHhgri'Way
suit them better for besTovftlJi:nW
in this case, they should Weeitcoui
aged to earn tho pu'cttase' ijioney
themselves, by doing Sfl6hl clloi'es'6r'
work as they may find Vd'il61.'J,,D.o HHii

begrudge them the joy amV'iri'denoMU
ent feeling born of having brouglfl?
their eifts with their own labor. Let
them have their time fcr the earn-- '
mg or tne maning, anu wnen uwy
have earned the money, let thbnr
snend it as suits themselves. They
will learn, in this way, th' Worth
of their labor and the purchasing
power of their money. If it'fd M.kH
on some worthless tliitig,'0tney will
be more careful the'tlftn'SvH1
ssr,s "r lafK
them, and point, BWpMMtM
cheapest gift 4MA
own will, and when'm.jUfcM
once made, "forever oWMW
peace." Do not estrange tneir' con
fidences by an ill-tim- "I told you
so." In this way, they will learn to
discriminate.

Do not confine yourself, or them,
to the useful present. One wearies,
now and then, of utilitarianism, and
a useless pretty thing may give more
lasting pleasure than one which is
"warranted to wash." Some dreams
are more lasting in the joy they give
than are the more real things; some
adults, as well as manv children,
hold the beautiful above the true all
their lives. Do not deny them their
dreams.

The School Children
Insist that the boy for his own self-respec- t,

should keep his shoes well
polished and laced or buttoned neat-
ly, his clothes well brushed, his hands,
face and neck and ears clean, his hair
combed, his stockings drawn up and
fastened properly, and a handker-
chief in his pocket when he starts
out to school. His Dooks snouiu De

Kg MttomoSi aVbo"bgs: neatly covered, and he should have
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a bag to carry thont in, that might bo
slung across his shoulder. Most of
this ho can do for himself from tho
start. Careful habits, as woll as bad
ones, nro hard to break, It well cs
tablishcd.

The girls should seo that all rents
are sewod up, buttons, hooks and
oyos, tapes aud other fastenings aro
in place, and their faco, hands, nock
and oars all clean, whilo their hair
should bo well carod for. Thoy can
bo taught to look after these things
at an early age, and should bo taught
the disgrace of slovenliness.

On their return homo, as soon an
books aro laid aside, some slmplo
homo duties should bo arranged for
tho children, to occupy part of tho
timo that would otherwise bo open
to mischief, and if theso duties aro
rightly presented to them, thoy will
tako pride in their responsibility,
while the work would bo exercise for
tho littlo restless limbs. For tho
children living in tho village, or
town, this is far better than allow-
ing them to run on tho street, and
they can, at tho same time, be a groat
help to tho hurried mother. Lot them
learn to know what responsibility Is
In giving them duties to bo attended
to by them alone, and hold them re-
sponsible for the well-doin- g of them.
When their work is woll done, with-
out any grumbling or "Hissing," It
is well to pay them a small sum
or allow a coveted pleasure, for tho
service; but thoy should bo taught
that the pay is a 'gratuity," as tho
service is one of tho Inevitable
chores that must be none, In order
to keep the homo life at Its best.
Let them feel that they aro a part
of "the family," and as such, respon-
sible for the happiness and comfort
of the whole. Begin with them early,
even as babies, and they will grow
un to habits of neatnes and Industry,
which will become" Indeed, a'Second
,afltuVo",lW,thHm?fw ,? u!"
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" "i W'ftlltfllHo'StotA whero
hot biscuits gVlddf&'dake'BV pies and
puddings are eaten at almost every
iri'eW and bty-Ht- Wfliqi I Ideated in
(Nebraska T'Tountt ifiMslEtt sufferer
iffBm 'm,Ai2stron1 'few' f(s attendant
UWMnVCrmhd'tyaflft 'after meals,
atf'J anhoHV'dllfitHnF headache, dull,
heavy sleepiness by day and sleep-l8fftieJ"VT- O

nYght, loss of flesh,
etc., etc.

"l waft 'rapidly necoming iricuimui-tate- d

for business, when a valued
Writeifif suggested a chane in my diet.
Hhe abandonment of heavy, rich stuff
and the use of Grape-Nut- s food. I
followed the good advice and shall
alwavs be thankful that I did so.

"Whatever may bo the experience
of others, tho beneficial effects of tho
change were annarent'in my case al-

most immediately. My stomach,
which had rejected other food for so
long, took to Grane-Nut- s most kind-
ly; in a day or two my headache was
gone, I began to sleep healthfully and
before a week was out the scales
showed that my lost weight was com-In- e

back. My memorv was restored
with the renewed vicor that I felt
in bodv and mind. For three years
now Grane-Nut- s food h?s kept me in
prime condition, and T propose it shall
for the rest of my days.

"And by tne wav my 21. year old
babv Is as fond of Grane-Nut- s as I am,
alwavs Insists on having It. It keeps
her as bealthv and hearty as they
make them." Name civen bv Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. There's a
reason. .

Fend the little book "The Road to
Wellville" in pkgs.
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